
Day Is Lauded 
in New Stand 

on Divorces 
Decision to Tighten Granting 

of Decrees Well Received 

by Prominent Omaha 
Citizens. 

The decision of District Judge L. 
ft. Day who presides over the do- 

mestic relations court, to draw the 

lines tighter In granting divorce de- 

crees, particularly in cases where 

children are Involved, lias brought 
expressions of commendation. 

The Judge’s words tt’Sre strength- 
ened by refusal on Friday to grant 
three decrees applied for, one cast 

being where mother and father are 

'■eparated and havo four children. 
The Judgo believes that children will 
be better cared for if their parents 
are not allowed to remarry’ although, 
living apart. 

Long Step Forward. 
The Judge made it known that ob- 

taining a divorce decree In his court 
will require "more definite and cer- 

tain information" hereafter. 
"The judgo Is taking a long step 

forward in preventing the growing 
evil of parents remarrying and let- 
ting their children suffer because of 

domestic difficulties. It is the chit 
dren who suffer most in these cases, 

usually,” said Dr. A. S. Pinto, health 
commissioner. "Judge Day is abso- 
lutely right. I say ’Amen.’ ’’ 

Laws Are Sufficient. 
Belle M. Ryan, assistant superin- 

tendent of schools, stateil that it is 
well to consider each case on Us in- 
dividual merits. She knows of in 
stances of children being denied the 
privileges they should have because 
of divorce of their parents. 

,T. H. Ready: "The conclusion of 
the judge Is commendable and time- 

■ ly.” 
A. V. Shotwell, former county 

attorney: “My view is that a divorce 
decree should rqj be granted unless 
nne of the parties has established 

c statutory grounds for the divorce. 1 
do believe that where there are chil 
dren the court should be very par- 
ticular that the proof establishes at 

least one of the recognized jrrounds 
for divorce. It seems to me that our 
divorce laws are sufficient if properly 
administered. 

Women Agrre. 
Louis B- rka, former police judge: 

“Judge Day is correct. Trivial rea- 

sons should not be accepted as 

grounds for divorce. To do so means 

that one is making the way easy for 
a married couple to entPr into a. con^ 
Piracy to get a divorce. Where 

there are children the getting of a 

divorce dt n should be made as dim 
cult as possible.” 

“I agree with Judge Day heartily,1’ 
raid Mrs, fb-ntry Waldo, local chair- 
man of the League of Women Voters. 
■ Cow is the time to think of uniform 
"voree laws .as well as uniform mar- 

:h:sre laws." 
Mrs. Haileck Rose, prominent in re- 

ubile.an circles, said: “Judge Dsv is 
■cbably correct in his decision. Many 

iti arsons think too lightly of marriage: 
oth are unwilling to do their part, 
here are instances where divorces 

are justified, of course, hut we must 
■ cailze we take in marriage the re- 

rponsibillty of the fam^y as a unit.” 

Woodrougk to Grand Island. 
Federal Judge Woodrough, R. C 

Hoyt, clerk of the federal court; 
i’nlted States Marshal Dennis H. 

Cronin, and Robert Samara dick, pro- 
hibition agent, will go to rirand Is 
land Monday to attend federal court 
which opens there on that date. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Ninety Per Cent 
of Stomach and 

Bowel Trouble 
Can Be 

Corrected 
by 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ADJUSTMENT 

For Chiropractic adjustment* 
see member of Omaha Atlas 
Club. Page Ad in Telephone 
Directory. 
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MUHY COAL YARD H 
5 \ For an Ideal Furnace Coal Try 

DAHLMAN LUMP 
ffi£€2fePER One Half Colorado PER l 

One Half Kentucky K)N 

KENTUCKY LUMP, $8.50 PER TON 
More Heat and Less Ash Than Illinois Coals 

COLORADO LUMP, $9.50 PER TON 
Sootless — Clean — Very Little Ash 

ORDERS TAKEN AT THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK 

A Few Waifs Getting Their Free Shoes 

----.... ....-— ■ --(•) 

Dogs “Present Arms” 
in Military Fashion 

."WfliiiwtMwri manranniifi 

Those three doge in the position of 

"present arms" are the pots of Albert 
Bongers, jr., of Bralnard, Xeb., who 
trained them to sit up in this mili- 

tary fashion. 
The big one is a shepherd, the little 

one is a fox terrier and the black one 

is a half-breed bulldog 15 years old. 
Sunday Brevities— 

NATIONAL FOREST 
GIVEN ADDITION 

Washington, Jan. 10.—President 
Coolidge today ifc.ued an executive 
order adding 1,760 acres of public 
land to the Manti national forest, the 
tract being located in Carbon county, 
Utah. 

Withdrawal of tills tract from the 

public domain will not interfere with 

legal rights already obtained on the 

tract. Secretary of the Interior 
Work said. 

HAHNE SANE, SAYS 
JAILER JOE SHERRY 
Joe Sherry, jailer at the county 

jail, Saturday said that, after several 
conversations with J. Warren Hahne, 
real estate man who is charged with 
the murder of his wife and is under 
observatioil in regard to his sanity, 
he believed him to he absolutely sane 

"If Hahne is insane, then every 

prisoner we have here is the same," 
said Sherry. 

"Ah, Watson, '(was s waiter’s hand!" 
We heard Old Sherlock mutter; 

"For here it Is, as plain as land, 
His thumb print on the butter.” 

The children above were photo • 

graphed Friday, part of a group which 

received shoes. 
The weather man predicts more 

zero yveather. 
And each ddy new cases of desper 

.itoiy poor families tre brought to the 
■ irntion of tiie Free Shoe Fund witli 
.tiful nppeals to help the tiny tots. 
As fas as money comes to the fund 

; hey aro helped. Their cold, unpro- 
tected feet are covered with warm, 

Stout shoes. 
Twenty-five such cases are now on 

the waiting list. It will require nearly 
tOO to take care of those. 

Maybe you ran held a child. Tf so, 

mail or deliver your check, cash or 

money order to Tito Omaha lice office. 
It will be acknowledged in this col- 

umn. and lie assured it will do a won- 

derful service to some poor little 
child. 
Previously in k now It-dgyd Sl.fltt.,1 
.Mrs. tii'orse I.. Ilrl-ary. JII.IHI 
\ Friend ( f-dur Bluff*. Nyb 2..Ml 

.1. It. Brock. Columbus, Neb .... 2.00 
No Nnmi* .. 

Mr*. Mimm Jacob*... .-4'* 
I.. PblliliMill 'fob 
Peggy MhcIIhk ■ V" 
Mr*. Swan Olson. .Mulmo, Neb 
li. B. Child. 2.0(1 
Junior B. V. P. t .. BaotUI 

ebureh, Herman. Nyb. (.wo 

llr. K. B. Bradley. Mieneer. Neb. 4.00 
hooil ’nOO 

f hint! r t P of P K. O. M*|yr 
Muincilo ( liumbyrlain. Colomr. 

S. B. 
\o Ntuny. Funk. Nyb. 
Cash * I** 
F. fi. Scvlek 2.on 
I Mi**ouri Vnllry. la. .(.wo 
W. H. Ninfor.l 4 oo 

(, I I! .... 2.(10 
Mr*. Child*, Wakefield. Nyb. 1.00 
V Friend, Sargent. Neb. I.ow 
France; Chamberlain. Colomr. 

i«. i>. i on 
A Friend .;. 2,00 

Total SI.9S0.2t 

APPROPRIATION 
FOR VET BUREAU 

Washington, Jan. "10.—An allot- 
ment of $405,700,000 for the United 
states veterans bureau was the 

largest item in the Independent of- 
fices appropriation bill, reported to 

the house today*. 
The lull carried a total of $45?,- 

349,617 for tile operation during the 
fiscal year beginning July 1 of fed- 
eral bureaus not connected with tho 

principal departments. 

Auto Victim Hcttrr. 
Mrs. Lloyd Jenkins, who suffered 

a fracture of the verterbrae at the 
bark of her neek when she was 

thrown from an automobile that I 
crashed into a house, Ls reported to 

tie showing a gradual Improvement 
Saturday morning at Lord Lister hos 

pital. 

Shades of Horrors! 3 “Friday 13ths” 
in 1925y School Holidays Scarce 

Th“ 1323 calendar offers several 

interesting features for those who 

may lie interested in turning over the 

pages and persuing the combinations 

of days and dates. 

Those who believe In signs may 

note that this year has three Fridays 
which occur on the 13th day of 
February. March and November. 
Two of these* supposedly 111 fated 
days being near at hand, thise who 
look with misgivings on Friday the 
13th will have a rest, until the next 
to the last month of the year. 

School Holidays Scarce. 
The school kiddies have grounds for 

complaint against the arrangement 
of this year's calendar which cheats 
them but of two holidays, Washing- 
ton's birthday anniversary being on 

a Sunday and Memorial day on a 

Saturday. 
The law of compensation brings a 

grain of comfort In the thought that 

July 4 will ho nn a Saturday. On 

Friday afternoon. July 2, celebrants 
of thn national holiday, will be able 
to plan for an outing of two days. 
This will give the rit yfolks plenty 
of opportunity to hie away to the 
country for a few days and the coun- 

try folks time enough to have an ex 

tended outing in the city. 
Lent Starts February 25. 

Dent will start this year on Feb- 

ruary 15, which will be an important 
date for those who observe this sea- 

son of abstinence. Easter will be on 

Sunday. April 12, the time when 

April showers share Interest with 

milady's new hat and frock. 
Twelve years ago Easter Sunday 

occurred on March 23, a day made 
memorable by a tornado which 
brought a grim ending to a Joyous 
occasion. 

During the week of February 22. 
Tuesday will bo the only day with- 
out a state or religious holiday. 

Neihardt Will Read 
Poem to Graduates 

-—— 

cJohn Q. ffleihardt ~~ 

The Central High school midyear 
graduating class will present John Cl. 
Neihardt, Nebraska’s poet laureate, 
in a reading of The Fong: of tlit In 
dlan Mars,” January 16. 

Hast Friday night the aenloi s held 
a banquet at the 1'niversity club. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Beveridge were hon* 
orcd guests. Dancing followed the 
dinner. 

On January 23. In Central High 
school auditorium, the graduates will 
hold joint commencement exercise 
with the midyear graduates of South 
High school. 

Dr. Frank O. Smith of he First 
Central Congregational church will 
deliver the bac a laureate sermon to 

the Central students Sunday morning. 
January IS. 

Millard Bailey Is the class presl* 
dent. 

KENDALL PARDONS 
TWO LIFE TERMERS 
Des Moines, Jan. 16.—Governor N 

E. Kendall, who retires next week, 
Friday pardoned H. M*. Haley arid 

Hugh Jiobbard. who have been in 
alato prison since 1824, following 
conviction of the murder at Dubuque 
of Theodore Filth and Henry Talcott, 
railway detectives. 

Both men have contended they 
were innocent sinco they l»cgan their 
life terms. Robbard Is nr w 70 years 
old. 

And another good way to prolong 
convalescence Is to call on your sick 
friend and chatter Incessantly t^r an 

hour or so at each bedside. 

I January Clearance 
SALE OF SAXOPHONES 

and Small Goods 
10 FREE 

LESSONS 
With Every 

J. W. York & Sons 
Saxophone j 

The genuine J W York A Sons 
Saxophone is the king of all in- 
struments. It is played and en- 

dorsed by the world s best art- 

I 
ists. Don't buy a saxophone till 

/*'(1SU you tre *tii• instrument. Trade 
" in your present instrument on 

7 crnifi „ York. 

We've cut the price of all band and orchestra instruments tin 

mercifully in order to clear our stocks at once. If you ever expect 
to buy a band or orchestra instrument, now is your chance to 

save money and buy on easy terms! 

Save 25 to 50 Per Cent on a 

Band or Orchestra Instrument s 

Look at This List of Genuine Bargain* ■ 

flutes, up frhm $20.00 | York iornrt, demonstrator, regular I 
llolton Cornet, like new. silver and p, $6$ OO Spr« ial $.*>4.00 B 
,°ld llnl.h, .omp'.i. with ...r sp»n Vi„|„ r.Oc to ».00 B 
« (ally pi iced nt > •" OO 

Genuine C'onsrnon liumpet, silvn * nnunmi Sanies. new N,.» a tov I 
with fold liell Regular pt i< • $ 00 a «ral imisi.alinfl.uin.nl pU»«d just I 
.Special $12 00 like a Saxophone $7 WO ■ 

We Repair All Makes of Hand Instruments s' 

Sdmiolkr Sllluellcr Piano Cc 
1314 I6d8 Dod^e SL~:~ Omaha 

\rrest Bob If 
He's Rough, Is 

Police Order 
Ounn Sa\s Bring in Samar- 
dick and Suspccl; Legality 

of Nt »w Order Is 
%. t: 

Questioned. 
Police Commissioner Henry Dunn 

>suej an order Saturday that if pulli't: 
officers assisting Prohibition Agent 
Samardlck in liquor raids note any 
unwarranted rough methods being 
used they'shall arrest both Samar- 
Jick and the citizens Involved and 
jring them to Central station. 
"If the charges filed against Samar- 

lick should be sustained in the trial 
1 will order ihe police sqijpd with- 
drawn from Ihe duty it is now per- 
forming in nsslsling the federal pro 
hibition officers," he said. 

"But the charges will hate to be 

proved before I will take this action 

Tin •re Withdrawn. 
"I won't have my men partlolpat 

ing In any beatings.” 
The police squad detailed to assist 

the federal liquor sleuths has been 
under direction of three men who 
have withdrawn. They are Joe 
Potach, Kd Vanons and Walter Lick 
ert. 

I Don't Know. 
Whether or not a police officer 

has the power to arrest a federal 
prohibition agent Js a question. 

Such an action might be construed 
as "interfering with an officer in per 
formanre of his duty,” attorneys say. 

Asked what he will do If police 
attempt to arrest him, Bob Sarnnrdlck 
replied, "I don't know," and added 
that he Is "going to see Dunn." 

RAW OYSTER FOOD 
BARRED IN ILLINOIS 
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Illinois reslden's 

with a taste for raw oysters are go- 

ing to have to practice self-restraint. 
After Thursday, January 15. It will 

be Illegal to eat the uncooked bi- 
valves in Illinois. 

Director Isaac D. Rawlings, of the 
department of health. Issued the or- 

der today as a precaution against an 

epidemic of typhoid fever. It is the 
most drastic order ever Issued in .this 
state. 

* 

The local health officers through- 
out the sta'fl have the burden of see 

Ing that the law Is enforced. 

RUSSIAN CLAIMS 
NEW CANCER CURE 

By Associated PrfM. 

TLeningrad, Jan. 10.—Tdr. Molotkoff. 
professor In the Neurological acad 

emy here, announces the employment 
of a new method of treating cancer 

which Ate claims will effect cure*1 

The fiw.itment consists In cutting 
the nerve leading duerrly to the 
cancerous growth. 

According to Professor Molotkoff 
the narv© plays a vital part in all 
cases of cancer. At the academy <f 

medical science© he exhibited several j 
patients who he said had been cured \ 
by the new method. The same treat j 
rnent, h© asserts, will also heal | 
gangrene and Inflammation of the 
marrow- of hones. 

DISTRICT LEGION 
' 

MEETING MONDAY 
The Second district of the Nebraska 

American Legion will hold its an-1 
total convention at Valley next Mon 
day nfternooon. The meeting will ] 
«-lose with a banquet and entertain* i 

tnent by the Valley po*t Monday eve ] 
ning. Sant AN*. Reynolds, national! 
committeeman: t’harle* Courtney,] 
state commander, and Frank O'Con ; 
nell, stnto adjutant, will 1© among, 
the speakers. All posts in the district j 
will send their post officers. 

of < !. to Hear Doctor. 
Melbers of the Goodfellowshlp j 

committee of the Chamber of Com* i 
mere© will l*e addressed by Dr. W. 
N*. Anderson. Omaha.. Monday noon j 
I>r. Anderson wdl ©peak on his med 
cal experiences abroad. 
------ 

Nelson (Neb.) Couple Wed SOY ears 

Nelson, Neb., Jan. 10.—Mr. ^and j 
Mrs. S. J. Decker who celebrated 

their golden wedding anniversary 
here. The couple was married In 

I’awnee county, Nebraska, in 1ST.". 
They are natives of New York and 

Ohio, respectively, and ramf to Ne- 
braska in 1870. They are both in 
Rood health anil active. 

35 to Graduate From Central High;. 
11 Plan to Attend Omaha University 

Thirty-five students are expected to 

graduate from Central High the latter 

part of January- Twenty-five of them 
are giris. 

Many of the graduates have been 
leaders In activitl-s and at the same 

time received scholastic honors. 
Some of the organizations in the 

school w 11 lose the services of some 

of 1 heir lay members. The Register 
staff and the advertising department 
will he minus the services of Miss 
Clarice Vance. 

Miss Vance, who was recently pro- 
claimed one of the most beautiful girls 
at Central High, wrote the words to 

the school song. "We Will Always 
Boost for Central. 

In a tally taken n« to what uni 
versify 1he students were planning to 

attend, Omaha university received 11 
votes, Nebraska university, eight 
Creighton, two; Eastern Music school, 
one and Iowa State college, one. Two 
one and Iowa State collpg.e one. Two 
are planning to take post graduate 
courses at Central. Three admitted 
they were not going to attend any 
university. 

Following is the list of the gradu 
ate* and the s< hools w hich they hope 
to atend; 

w Ih.ril Hailey Nebraska : Wvvne Bair-1 
P <; Central; Helen R1 i-itenstaff. iin.ir- 
-tl-.i Alii e Hon-lei-son. Omaha universi- 

ty Helen Bowman, undecided; Mildred 

Cassidy. Omaha university; Edna Cope- 
land. Parsons college: ].**<» Cftaikeff. Ne- 
hrasj<a: Helen Ehster, Nebraska. Maiy 
K a a t m a n. Chad run normal; Esther 
KlltF. Omaha unlversitv; < ;u a Vance, 
Omaha university: Audrey Groves, Ames 
lows, Meyer Green. Creighton; Fannie 
Kish, Eastern Music; Thomas Halpin, 
Nebraska; Wilbur Horv. b h. Nebraska. 
Elaine Hussey, P. G. Central; Myfanwy 
Jones. Omaha university: Bessie Kirshen- 
baum. Omaha university; Ogda I^arson 
Omaha university. Florence Le\ •. omahu 
university; Buth Margolin, Omaha un;ver- 
slt;. Earl Marina. none. Robert Miller. 
Omaha univer.'-;r Florence Nestor. Ne 
braska: Helen PitF«*r. Nebraska; Bertha 
Whitebook. r»‘.ne; >lga Pluuzek. Omaha 
university. JIvu'h Powell. Nebraska. R<>s»* 
Rosenstein. none t.arvin Rullman. Ne 
braska J“:nb-e g. hreibman. Creighton. 
Sadie .'ten, Peru State Teachers college 

SENATE ASKS 
TARIFF DATA 

Washington. .Tan. 1ft.—A resolution 

asking the tariff commission for full 

information about Its operations 
under the flexible provisions of the 
tariff law was adopted today by the 
senate. 

Before adoption the resolution, of- 
fered by Senator Robinson of Arkan- 
sas*. the demo* ratio leader, was 

diviste 1 of a provision under which 
a special Investigation of the com* 

mission, with particular relation t«* 

the delay in action on the sugar 

tariff, would have been undertaken 
by a senate committee. 

Muny Air Field ■ 

Still in Future 

Flying Club Endorses Avia- 

lion Effort? of Chamber 
of Commerce. „ 

Reports that an option on land tt. 

establish a municipal air field h*s 

been secured were denied by omaha 

air enthusiasts Saturday. 
They aay no siic lias been pick'd 

and tlie present ‘loose" talking 
causes the price of a possible site to 

be advanced. 
Ralph Kiewltt, chairman of the air 

transportation committee of the 
! Chamber of Commerce, said he knew 

nothing of a site with an option a 

tached to it. A meeting will be held 
next week, he said. 

At a meeting Thursday night, th« 
Reserve offbenT Flying Hub of 

Omaha passed a resolution endorsing 
the Chamber <>f Commerce for Its 

| work in attempting to secure an air 

field. 
The resolution follows: 
Who -a? Th« chamber < Commerce 's 

(•ponuorinK a riovement '•* procure for t * 

i'iiv of Omaha a municipal aviation ficl 
and 

Wherein Thera !» a popular Serna p*I 
fro a <t nation of more municipal aviation 
fields throughout the country. 

It* it Resolved That on th'e data tha 
K- *rve officers' Flying club of tha Ci 

: o-naba heartily ?ntlones the project ?s 

outlined h'. he Chamber of Comm*' * 

and hereby u< knowledges to lend iti sup- 
! port in a befitting manner. 

An! It Almgren. Joseph b Adam*. 
f.>hn ci Sherlock. Harry W. Menold, 

<}•• )tge K Binan, T.eo J. McGinn. John F. 
Milatgo. Nan I. Millet. Iaonard H. Flo. 
Kdaet-d K O’Neil, H J? Blanchard Ja'* 
.1 Jensen, Bert I*. Meyra. Roecoe O. 
Conklin. 

••\Ve have several schemes in hat; 
md Sc pec t to close in the future. 
said Gould Dietz, Omaha flying en- 

thusiast. d 

Legion to Urge 
Medal for Youth 

Adjutant Accedes to Request 
of ^ ar \ el Saved 

From River. 

The Omaha poet, American Leglun. 
will try to get ,i Carnegie medal fw 
Harold Lyon, 15. Nebraska City. "hi', 
on January 2. risked his life to «v® 

that of Carl Janes, 35, when the lat- 
ter had f illen threfugh an air hole in 

the ice on the Missouri river. 
Jams made the request and Adju 

tint Harry Hough has begun collect- 
in; evidence* to be forwarded to the 

Carnegie commission. 

Prisoner tX ins Freedom. 
Federal Judge Woodrough granted 

;t writ <>f habeas corpus to Alfio Jb 
bino Saturday morning, who pleaded 
guilty l :st July (before Judge McGee 
.ml was sentenced to thre*’ month 

f-o : on th .f !:'. ih■ and 
«*ight month fur maintaining a liquor 
nuisance. 1 wjs rule*] hat a sole* 

Hit nsF’ Fs-d « r Usance •••in: 

* i<e v. hi* h w as mpe.ikd 

Sale of Winter C oats 
Our Entire Stock with the Exception of Ten Models 

1695 26r5 4450 7975 
Bias /(■ Kashmana with 1 £v 1 he reductions in this group are from 
Jap Mink. lO.ZJD 8.05 to 12.55. 

Brown Kashmana with 'l U 7 < Th« reductions in this group are from 
n 

a 12.75 to 48.25. 
i Heaver. 

A A rt reductions in this group are from Kashmana stripe With 4 4 . .3 U 15.00 to 45.00. 
dved Squirrel, 

7 O 7 10 rcductions in this group are from 
Cuir de I.aine with Jap *3 18.75 to 71.75 
^ ^ur stock of winter coats is badly broken as to 
I aupe Kashmana her- styles and colors. I here are about 160 coats re- 

dered with Crap Fv\. maining. To effect an early and thorough clear- 
ance we have reduced every coat in stock from 

t innabar Kashmana with 33' per cent to 50 per cent. This is in keeping 
dved Squill el. k 

i with our January Sale policy of the lowest prices. 

c1homp?,ori PMhn 
L-'.— _11 The Best Place to Shop, After All"—■■■■ —. 

1 I 


